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EFCNI – a strong network for maternal and newborn health

• First pan-European organisation to represent the

interests of preterm and ill newborn infants and 

their families

• Combine forces of parents, healthcare experts, 

scientists  reducing preterm birth rates and 

improving outcomes

Fields of activities

• Preconception and maternal care

• Treatment and care

• Continuing care

A strong partnership with…

• >100 national parent / patient 

organisations worldwide 

• >20   global healthcare societies

• >30   European healthcare societies

• >80   national healthcare societies

• Supranational organisations 

(WHO, …)

• European institutions (EU 

Parliament, Commission, EMA,…)

• G7 preparation-meetings



Thanks to our supporting industry partners

Dräger was a project partner from 2013 to 2015

Shire was a project partner from 2014 to 2018

Philips Avent was a project partner from 2014 to 2019

Baxter was a project partner from 2017 to 2019

Philips was a project partner from 2018 to 2019
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Differences between European countries

Transport systems

NICU design

Infrastructure for high-risk 

pregnancies

Organisation of 

medical centres

Medical treatment

NutritionLevel of implementation 

of infant- and family-

centred care

Education of

healthcare

professionals

Follow-up and 

continuing care



Wide differences in maternal and newborn health in Europe

• Wide differences among European countries in 

maternal and newborn health

• Neonatal mortality rates range from 0.7 to 4.4 per 

1000 live births

• Infant mortality rates range from 1.5 to 7.6 per 1000 

live births

• Preterm birth percentages range from 5.4 – 12.0 of

live births

Source: Euro-Peristat Project. European Perinatal Health Report. Core indicators of the 

health and care of pregnant women and babies in Europe in 2015. 2018 

http://www.europeristat.com/images/EPHR2015_Euro-Peristat.pdf

http://www.europeristat.com/images/EPHR2015_Euro-Peristat.pdf
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Start of the project in the European Parliament

• Official kick-off on the 7th of April 2014 in the EU parliament in Brussels

• Symbolic signing of the cooperation and participation in the project of politicians, 

presidents of various societies and parent representatives



Standard development process

Now it‘s time to

act!



Support of 120 international and national healthcare professional societies



Support of 51 parent organisations



Launch of the standards in November 2018

• European Parliament

• Afternoon session

• Bavarian representation in 

Brussels

• Evening event
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Neonatal care – divided into 11 areas

= 11 Topic Expert Groups (TEGs) – 96 standards

 Aim is to cover the complexity of neonatal care



Neonatal care – divided into 11 areas

= 11 Topic Expert Groups (TEGs) – 96 standards

 Nutrition is so complex and influences all the other topics as well



TEG Nutrition

• Guidelines on nutritional care

• Parenteral nutrition

• Preterm formula

• Early enteral feeding

• Growth monitoring and assessment

• Parental knowledge about feeding

• Early nutrition with human milk

• Supplements

• Donor milk

• Breast feeding



Why does nutrition matters?

A baby born

too soon, too small and too sick 

is a nutritional emergancy!

How they are treated

has a long-term consequence!



How can you support parents in this situation

• Providing information and training for parents and staff

• Lactation support (qualified staff)

• Start early with pumping – within 2 hours

• Providing space, equipment, privacy and their own pump

• Welcoming parents 24/7 

• Providing healthy nutrition for parents/mothers

• Motivation, but no pressure - provide safe and proved alternatives

• Providing support and advice for discharge and at home

• Support longer maternity and parental leave for parents of preterm infants 

and sick newborns



From theory… to practice

Project Development of European 

“reference“ standards

„Health is a country issue.“

Standards need to be implemented

on a national level

Translation and adaptation to:

• Set up of the health system

• Specific country situation

• Level of detail in standard

• National requirements for standards
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www.newborn-health-standards.org



Where to find the standards
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Where to find the standards

 The standard „per se“



Where to find the standards



Where to find the standards
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How to get familiar with the standards - Information and educational material for free

download



Toolkit – officially launched at the jENS congress 2019

Target group: Parents and healthcare professionals

Aim: Support the implementation of the standards

Content:

1. Background information

2. How to get started?

3. Advocacy on EU and national level 

4. Communication

5. Materials

6. Appendices

www.newborns-health-standards.org 



Promotion of the ESCNH: Training of parent representatives

Why standards

Country specific 

improvements

Challenges

Sharing best 

practice examples

Country specific 

implementations

5-years-plan

In-depth knowledge 

about topics

Call-to-Action 

application

Stakeholder mapping & 

collaboration

Learning from 

each other

Presentation 

training 

Development of a 

strategic plan

2020/2021: „Tandem workshops“: joint trainings for healthcare experts and parents from one country



Implementation of the standards: activities of parent organisations

Parents organising own events: 

• Expert roundtable with ministry of health on Follow-up in Bulgaria

• Expert roundtable: Why are standards needed in Estonia?

• Set of seminars and roundtables in Lithuania

• Expert roundtable on assessing the situation of standards on pain in 

Cyprus

• Conference on the standards in the course of WPD in Czech Republic

• Expert roundtable with UNICEF and ministry of health to prioritise the

topics in Ukraine

• Conference with politicians with the aim of accepting the need for

standards in Hungary

• Strategy development for the implementation of standards in Portugal

• Presentation of the standards at every single hospital to inform about the

standards (Greece)

• Establishment of 11 working groups in Norway

• Presentation of the standards at the ministry of health in Slovakia

• Global summit on the standards in Lithuania

• Conference on the standards for nureses in Belgium

Presentation of the standards in conferences in: 

• Cyprus

• Greece

• Ireland

• Czech Republic

• Hungary

• Turkey

• Norway

• Slovakia



How can you get active on a hospital level?

Start with the topics where you see the most need in your hospital

Build-up a taskforce of people who want to review the standards and your local procedures

Look at the „standard per se“ = the components table of the standards

Use the indicators given in the table to check, if you are already fulfilling the component

You are already fulfilling all 

components of this standard? 

Excellent! Then work on the next

one!

You are not fulfilling all components of

this standard? Then think if and how

you can revise your local

practices/protocols/patient pathways!
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Take home message

• Working with standards helps us to improve the health of

mothers and babies

• A systematic change starts with small, initial, creative

steps. Every action, how small it may seem, is making a 

difference

• It needs all of us, a close, trustful partnership, 

commitment and persistence to succeed

Inform us, when you are working with

the standards - we would be very

happy to hear about your activities!

(standards@efcni.org) 



Join us and support the implementation of the standards!

https://newborn-health-standards.org/

standards@efcni.org 



Thank you very much for your attention!

© Copyright Information 

The ideas in this presentation are the intellectual property 

of the foundation and remain under current copyright laws. 

Multiplication and/ or distribution to third parties is not permitted. 


